LEVEL 3

YOUTH SMALL GYM
Day 2 Final Results
1. Stars Dance & Tumbling – Vipers Poison
2. Rock Solid All Stars
3. Midwest Cheer All Stars
4. Frederick All Star Fusion – Force
5. Utah Flash All Stars

Day 1 Ranking
1. Stars Dance & Tumbling – Vipers Poison
2. Rock Solid Allstars
3. Midwest Cheer All Stars
4. Frederick All Star Fusion – Force
5. Utah Flash All Stars

SMALL YOUTH
Day 2 Final Results
1. Python All Stars – Balled Pythons
2. World Cup – Little Dippers
3. ATL All Stars – Youth Black
4. Cincinnati Elite
5. Charlotte All Stars – Youth Cosmos
6. Indiana Elite
7. Twisters Elite

Day 1 Ranking
1. Python-All Stars – Balled Pythons
2. World Cup – Little Dippers
3. ATL All Stars – Youth Black
4. Cincinnati Elite
5. Indiana Elite
6. Charlotte All Stars – Youth Cosmos
7. Twisters Elite

LARGE YOUTH
Day 2 Final Results
1. The Stingray All Stars
2. Valley Cheer Elite - Gold
3. Rocket Elite All Stars
4. Turners All Stars
5. Cheer Force Wolfpack

Day 1 Ranking
1. The Stingray All Stars
2. Valley Cheer Elite – Gold
3. Rocket Elite All Stars
4. Turners All Stars
5. Cheer Force Wolfpack

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUNIOR SMALL GYM</th>
<th>Day 2 Final Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. River Cities All Stars – Junior Rebels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Texas Heat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Urbandale All Stars – Earth Quakes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Northern Elite All Stars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Eastern Washington Elite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Lightning Washington Elite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Day 1 Ranking</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. River Cities All Stars – Junior Rebels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Texas Heat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Urbandale All-Stars – Earth Quakes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Northern Elite All Stars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Lightning Cheer All-Stars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Eastern Washington Elite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SMALL JUNIOR</th>
<th>Day 2 Final Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. All Star Cougar Cheer – Impact</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. CTA Allstars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Rocket Elite All Stars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Indiana Elite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Cheer Force Wolfpack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Cowboys All Stars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Day 1 Ranking</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. All Star Cougar Cheer – Impact</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. CTA Allstars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Rocket Elite All Stars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Indiana Elite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Cheer Force Wolfpack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Cowboys All Stars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LARGE JUNIOR</th>
<th>Day 2 Final Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. The Stingray All Stars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. World Cup – Supersonics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. Midwest Cheer All Stars
4. Memphis Pride
5. The Illinois Cheer Company - Junior White
6. Louisiana Athletics - Thunder
7. Rocky Mountain Elite Performance
8. Charlotte All Stars – Junior Black

Day 1 Ranking
1. The Stingray All Stars
2. World Cup – Supersonics
3. Midwest Cheer All Stars
4. Memphis Pride
5. The Illinois Cheer Company – Junior White
6. Louisiana Athletics - Thunder
7. Charlotte All Stars – Junior Black
8. Rocky Mountain Elite Performance

SMALL SENIOR A
Day 1 Ranking
1. Clearfield Starz
2. Liberty Cheer Institute – Fury
3. Tri-State Cheer All Stars – Encore
4. Planet Spirit – Ice
5. Rocky Mountain Elite Performance
6. Rock Solid Allstars
7. Charlotte All Stars – Senior Black

SMALL SENIOR B
Day 1 Ranking
8. All Star Gym Cougar Cheer – Strength
9. Titan Elite
10. Queen City Storm
11. Eastern Washington Elite
12. Ultimate Athletics – Jaguars
13. Python-All Stars – Diamond Pythons
14. STC Academy
15. Cheer Force Wolfpack

SMALL SENIOR OPEN
Day 1 Ranking
1. Pride Cheer – Prodigy
2. Texas Spirit Cheer Company
3. Rebel Xtreme – Delta Strike Force
4. Jaguar Athletics
5. Gold Star Gym

LARGE SENIOR
Day 1 Ranking
1. Rebel Xtreme – Xtreme Storm
2. The Stingray All Stars
3. Rocket Elite All Stars
4. Cincinnati Elite
5. Midwest Cheer All Stars
6. The Illinois Cheer Company - Senior White
7. Elite Cheer and Dance - Strike

LARGE SENIOR OPEN
Day 1 Ranking
1. ATL All Stars – Senior Blue
2. North Jersey Jaguar All Stars
3. Elite Cheer - Warriors
4. JC Liberty All Stars

SENIOR COED
Day 1 Ranking
1. Valley Cheer Elite - Sr Coed
2. Iowa Cheer Elite
3. Cincinnati Elite
4. Cheer Force Wolfpack

SENIOR OPEN COED
Day 1 Ranking
1. Valley All Stars - Wildstars
2. Heat All Stars - Wildfire
3. Florida Top Dog All Stars - Senior Blue
4. Fredrick All Star Fusion – Fierce